Family and Child Life Services Department

High Priority Wish List 2019
PLEASE NOTE: Due to our infection control policies and for the safety of our patients, all donated items must be brand-new.
ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT: bubble bath, military toys, guns of any sort, religious-themed materials (books, toys, music), latex
Items of any sort (please buy only name brands whenever possible), toys that have been on display or stored in a way that may have
gathered dust, cigarette smoke and allergens (even if brand new)
For more specific requests, check out our UH Rainbow Babies & Children’s Hospital, Family & Child Life Services Amazon Wish List
on www.amazon.com. The wish list is titled “Family & Child Life Services”

ITEMS NEEDED MOST:



















Small and medium sized stuffed animals
Fisher Price medical kits
Lego sets/kits for boys and girls (small kits)
Art/Craft kits for boys and girls, school aged to adult
(such as Faber Castell Art Kits, Creativity for Kids kits)
Matchbox/Hot Wheel cars
PlayDoh brand modeling dough
Small dolls with diversity and other action figures (such
as Barbie, Superhero Action Figures, dinosaurs, animals,
Kelly dolls, Disney action figures, other popular
characters)
Nail polish (must be brand new)
Batteries – AA, AAA, C, D,
Board books (including board books with
buttons/music/light-up features)
Lip Smackers lip balm, variety of flavors (used to flavor
induction masks for surgery and Lip Smackers brand
works the best for this purpose)
Portable DVD and CD players
Speakers, headphones, earbuds – wireless and wired,
disposable, single-use
Xbox One wireless controllers
Uno cards
Latex-free child friendly band aids (no holiday themed
band aids, please)

HIGH DEMAND GIFT CARDS:
Amazon, Target, Walmart, VISA


Used for gifts to patients celebrating birthdays, treatment
milestones, or other life milestones while hospitalized; also
use cards to efficiently purchase items that are needed in a
time sensitive manner that can’t be purchased through the
hospital system

Xbox Store
 Used to purchase digital games that can be
downloaded on hospital game systems
Panera, Chipotle, Mitchell’s, Subway, etc.
 Food gift cards for places that are close to the hospital

NO iTunes gift cards, please

HIGH DEMAND INFANT/TODDLER ITEMS:
Prefer toys that are all plastic, single-piece and can be
cleaned/disinfected easily








Cause and effect/light-up/music toys (V-Tech brand, or
brand of similar quality are preferred)
Rattles (including, plastic and cloth)
Fisher Price Little People toys and figures
Crib Soother (Baby Einstein, Fisher Price, or similar all
plastic crib soother)
Nurture Smart Crib Mobiles (www.nurturesmart.org)
4moms mamaRoo bouncy/sway seats
(www.4moms.com)
4moms high chairs (www.4moms.com)

HIGH DEMAND ART and MUSIC SUPPLIES:









Children’s coloring books
Adult coloring books (for teens and young adults)
Blank sketchbooks and journals
Crayola crayon and colored pencil packs, colored thin
markers, Sharpie markers, gel pens (no packs larger
than 24 colors per pack)
Ingredients to make slime: gallons of Elmer’s School
Glue brand, contact lens solution, shaving cream)
Precious Stone brand gel & plaster mold kits
Harmonicas

